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Summary
The present Investigation deals with the study of some genetic

aspects of longevity ofdairy animals In the herd. This aspect has been
studied through the. estimation of herltabUlty of stayabillty, a term
related to longevity, at different orders of lactation as well as genetic
correlation between stayabllldes at two different orders of lactaUon. The
application, of the procedures studied, are made on the data collected
at various Military Dairy Farms for different crossbreds, local breed of
dairy cattle (Red Slndhl)and graded buffaloes.Fromthe results, different
conclusions are drawn for differentcategories of animals. On the basis
ofthe results itIs concluded that probably there are som^commongenes
with similar actions during the Initial period of stayabillty of dairy
animals.

Key words : Stayabllltj', probablUty of suhrival, herltablUly of
stayablllfy and geneticcorrelaUon between stayablllUes.

Introduction

The concept oflongevity inbroad senseindairy animal ismainly
related to causes and components of the culling process which
involvesaptitude ofan animal to remain productive in the herd. This
aptitude along with culling which includes ;^th voluntary and
involuntary disposal has beentermed as stayabillty orsurvivability.
The causes ofvoluntary disposal are mainly low production, milking
characteristics and general health etc^ whereas the problems
relating to reproduction, diseases and mortality are associated with'
the involuntary disposal. The concept of stayabiUly in terms of
probability of survival has been defined in detail by Narain and
Bhatia [5] and Bhatia [1] by using various non-parametric
techniques. Bhatia etal [2] further examined therelationship ofthis
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probability; of survival with number of explanatory variables
affecting the culling process using a logistic model. From this
relationship study and,as well as from other studies, It has been
seen that stayablUty is highly related with milk yield. The
consequence ofthis relationship. Isa strongcorrelated response for
stayabllityonaccountofartificial selection onmilk yield. Inaddition
to this indirecteffectofselection, an automaticflection onlongevlly
always exists because long Uved eows" leave more progeny for
replacement than cows, culled in first aiid second lactations. It is
thus expected that stayabllity is subjected to both natural and
artificial selection at different lactations and therefore demands a
through study on genetic and phenotypic trends. Since the
stayabllity at the phenotypic level is expressed as an all-or-none
manner, the conventional techniques of partitioning the total
phenotypic variance of quantitative trait into genetic . and
environmental components of variation can not be applied directly.
Further, genetic studies of all-or-none traits are facilitated by
assuming a threshold model. This multifactorial m,odel assumes an
underlying continupus varia,ble being thpsum ofmany genetic and
environmental effects. This therefore advocates that stayabllity will
also have both genetic and non-genetic effects. With this in mind
the present investigation deals with the study of some genetic
p^ameters of stayabllity for drawing the inference about the
inheritance of this trait. The parameters studied are heritabilily of
stayabilily at different orders of lactation as well as .genetic
correlation between stayabilities at two different orders of lactation.
The applica:tion of the procedures studied are made on the data
collected at various Military Dairy Farms for different categories of
dairy animals.

2. Material and Methods

The data for the present study have been taken from the
breeding records of animals maintained at 13 MilitaryDairy Farms
spread throughout the country for the period of about 40 years.
From these farms, data for graded buffaloes. Red Sindhi (localbreed
of cattle) and nine categories of crossbreds with level of exotic
inheritance ranging from 6.25% (called as l/6ths crossbreds) to
87.5% (called as 7/8th crossbreds) are compiled for carrying out
analysis on the genetic aspects of survival. From this data, the
information for not only production characteristic but alsp the
information on various other reproduction and survivaltrai^ ofthe
animals at different orders of lactation are takeri into accoiint. The
number of anlTnals for different categories of animals for which
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survival data are available varies from 145 (1/ 16ths crossbreds) to
761 (graded buffaloes). The rateofdecline inthenumber ofsurviving
animals differs for various categories ofanimals. For the category,
half-breds (50% level ofexotic inheritance) some animals are found
to be retained for a quite long period to the extent of 15 lactations
whereas for the category 1/ 16ths, animals are retained only upto
10 lactations. However number of animals for various categories
becomes very small afterabout fifth and sixth lactations. Although
in the present set up. the data available are from dau^ters having
the Information on their sires and dams but since the number of
daughters available for each of the sire-dam famlty are very small,
so the data used for the estimation of the genetic components are
according to sire families only and dam's information has not been
taken into consideration. The methods applicable to the present set
up of the data for the estimation of heritability of stayability or
survival and genetic correlation between two consecutive survival
traits are described below.

2-1 Heritability ofstayability or survival (hp)
2.1.1 First Method

Although this method utilises the concept of regression of
genotypeon phenotypebut in the present situation strictly speaking
the method depends Upon the intra-class correlation coefBcient.

Let there be s sires in a given herd with 1-th sire having ni
daughters in the first lactation such that n, a 5 for all i = 1. 2 s.
Suppose the number ofdaughters ofthe i-th sire surviving to second
lactation is ai for i = 1,2 s. This means that for i-th sire (ni-aj)
daughters were culled after the first lactation. An estimate of the
phenotypic value of the overall survival to second lactation (p)in the
herd will then be given by

P,

2".
1-1

Ifollowing the technique used by Robertson and Lemer [6 ] in the
case of poultry, we can consider, for the j-th daughter of the i- th
sire (i = 1,2 s; j = 1, 2,..., nj a random variable yij which takes
the value one ifj-th daughter survives to second lactation and takes
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the value zero If she does not survive to the second lactation. We
can perform an analysis of variance of yy with two sources of
variation as between sires (B) with (s-l) d.f. and wltWn sires (W)
with 2 ni- s\ d.f. with an ultimate goal to obtain an estimate of
the cbmponent of variance due to the differences, between sires
similar to the situation of continuous^ distributed variables. The
analysis of yy and expectation of mean squares for different
components in the presentsituation can be found byIncluding Sj.
the effectofthe i-th sire affectlnig the survivalofhis daughters which
is treated as a random effect with mean zero and variance as
o| and eij, the random effect for ffie survival of j-th daughter
belonging to i-thsire. Like yy, hereey is a Bemoulliari vsuiable with
parameterp. That is eij takes valueone withprobability p and takes
the value zero with probability (1-p). We then have E(e,j) =p and
V{ey) = p{l-p). Under this situation, the expectation of sum of
squares isE(W) =(Nhs) p (1-p) andE(B) =(s-l) Ip (1-p) +kof ]where

N is the total number of daughters - ^ a^d
1-1

S 2]
ni1

s- 1
1-1 1-1

Thus we get the expected value of the mean sum ofsquares
between sires as

E
B 1

s-l
p(l-p)+ kal

Taking an estimate of p by the overall phenotyplc survival

we get an estimate of of as

^2 B-p(l-^(s- 1)
k(s-l)

Now we know that variance ofthemeans ofthesire groups l.e.
of is nothing but covarlance between halfsibs and as such equal to
one quarter ofthe genetic variance. Thus for aj. thegenetic variance
we have of = (,2 of- 4of
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Nowfor developinga relationship between herltabilityofsurvival
(hp), geneticvariance ofsurvival (og), and ovierall phenotypic survival
value (p) in the present situation, we assume genotypic values for
survival of N individuals (all the daughters of different sires with
phenotypic values as yij) be gi, g2 with overall mean genetic

value as g= ^ variance Og ^ ~
m-1

The phenotypic value for the survival ofthe m-th individual is
gm+em where e^ is the environmental component. Since the expected

N

values of ^ em is equal to zero so the mean genotypic value of the
m-1 1

population is equal to mean phenotypic value g = p. Incidently in
our case the mean phenotypic value liesbetween0 and 1•Themean
genotype ofsurvivors which is designated asg'l to distinguish itfrom
the mean genotype ofall the individuals (g) is then given by

or

gl =

2 gm(gm+eni)
m«l

N

(gm+em)
m-1

N N

2; 2 gm®:
gi =

m«l m-1

2 S ^
m=l m-l

N N • •

Under the assumptions ^ gm em and ^ Cm both equal to zero
m«»l

i.e. there is no correlation betweengenotype and environment and
mean of environment deviations is zero we get

X ^ N( g" +a|) (? +a|)
m-1.

Ng g

m->l
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Taking g = p, we get

(?+ o|)

127

The expected difference in the survival over the two periods of
time is thus given by

(gi - D
_ al

——-P= -i
(1)

Now utilising theconcept ofregression ofgenotype onphenolype
for estimation of heritability. we workout in the present situation
regression of later lactation genotypic survival on the earlier
phenolypic survival. This ofcoursewill not give us the true measure
ofheritability but an upperlimit ofheritability i.e. repeatability. As
such denoting this repeatability by hp as our guess estimate of
heritability ofsur\wal by the following regression equation.

or

Mean geno
typlc value -
of survivors

Overall

genotypic
mean

Regression'
of genotypic
on phenotyplc
survival

(gi - g) = (1 - P)

From (1) above

f - KO-P)

P(l-^
A

Putting back in terms of Og we get

h^-4-S-
^ P(l-P)

4
B-p(l-^(s- 1)

p(i-:p)

k(s-l)

' Mean pheno
typlc value -
of survivors

Overall

phenotyplc
mean
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B

P(l-P)
- (S- 1)

k (s- 1)

The data on survivalaccording to sire group can also be looked
upon as (2xs) contingency table giving the number ofsurvivors and
non- survivors of each of the s sire groups. The heterogeneity
chi-square for this table is

B

^ p(l-]^

In terms ofthis x^. the heritability can then be expressed as

with (s-1) d.f.

h^ x' - (^- 1)
k(s- 1)

Since E(x^) is (s-1), this shows that h^ depends upon the excess
ofthe observed x^ above its expected value. Cochran (3) has shown
that for small numbers theexpected value of x^ is slightly greater
than (s-1). The exact expression of this expected value with a
constant i-umber n in each of s groups is given by

E(x^)= (s-l)+ ^ 1-1
s n

In the present case, however, n is required to be replaced by k
in order to take into account the different number of observations
in the various sire-groups. It is also possible to give some estunate
ofthe standard error ofthe estimate ofheritability.since the method
used above is similar to the determination of the intra-class
correlation in the case ofcontinuous variation. Fisher (4) has shown
that in the case similar to that discussed above and using the same
symbols.

. 1/2

[l+(n- l)t] (1-t) n (n- 1) (s- 2)

where t denotes the intra-class correlation and n is to be
replaced by k in the present case. Since heritabiUty is equal to 4t
the standard error of the estimate of heritability is given by 4at.
which is orily a rough estimate.
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2.1.2 Second Method

The above method involves conductijig the analysis ofvariance
for a binomial variable and is therefore not strictly valid, since in
this case the variance is not independent ofitnean. Further, it is also
noted that the heritiability obtained by using the analysis ofvariance
on the raw binomial data is the heritability on the binomial or
p-scale. Heritabilities determined on the p-scale however cannot be
compared between populations unless they have the same average
incidence of the trait under consideration. This is because a
fundamental requirement of analysis of variance that the error
variances be equal in all subgroups and be independent ofthe mean,
is not met for binomial data with only two classes. As such it is
desirable to use an angular transformation which makes the
variance independent of mean and therefore justifies the use of
analysis of variance technique. This method is therefore, based on
this logic and following Snedecor and Cochran (7) the ones and zeros
in the various sire groups are converted to proportions £md then the
proportions are transformed to angles by applying arc sine
transformation and thereafter the usual analysis of variance
technique meant for half sibs is applied on angles to estimate the
heritability. Further, we have assumed that in our situation
observations i.e. probability of survival are influenced by genetic
component (sire component) only in addition to random error
component. But in practice this is not true and in fact the survival
of an animal besides sire component eQso depends upon by certain
non-genetic causes such as herd environment and feeding
conditions which include broadly the farm efiect, period effect and
seasonofcalving effect. It is therefore desirable that before going for
the estimation of heritability of survival from the angles by half-sib
analysis, the angles must ^ adjusted for thevarious non-genetic
causes.

2.2 Genetic Correlation between stayability at two different orders
of lactation

In order to study the relationship between the culling policies at
differentlactatioi^ the geneticcorrelationbetween stayabilities i.e.
probabilities of survival at two different lactations are to be worked
out. These c£m be estimated by followingthe usi;al half-sib analysis
technique.
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3. Results and Discussion

Using the methodology discussed above, the heritabilily of
stayabUityorsurvivalhas beencalculatedfirstofallbytwo methods:
(a), by regression of genotype on phenotype or heterogeneity
chi-squareand (b) by usingangular transformation. Along withthe
heritability of stayabUity to different orders of lactation by the two
methods, their standard errors have also been worked out. From
the results which are presented in Table,!, firstly it is concluded
that for a particular order of lactation, the values of heritabilities
obtained by the two methods do not differ markedly. It is further
observed that for ahnost all the eleven categories of animals, the
trend of the estimates of, heritability to different lactation is
approxtmatetyan increasing one in the initialfeworders oflactation
and thereafter no definite trend is observed. The increastag trend
for different categories of animals is visualised^ up to 4th and 5th
lactation. This increase in the heritabilities to'first few lactations
may be due to the rapid reduction ofanimals surviving to successive
lactations and increase in genetic correlation of sur/ivors. The
reasons for not getting a definite trend in the later lactations, that
the various causes ofculling and milk; yield jmight have different
genetic elements at different orders of lactation. Ifwe assume that
either the causes other than, yield have no genetic element or are
controlled by same set of genes as that of lactation milk yield in
different culling processes, then to some extent we can predict the
expected trend ofthe heritability ofstayabilily to different lactations.
In practice none of the twoassumptions Eire satisfied, and hence no
trend can be predicted. The other reasons for not getting any trend
are jxissibly fewer number of observations on which estimates are
based along with their high standard errors in the later lactations.

Further, since survival is related to fitness so the heritability of
stayability is expected to be very lowbut in our case the estimates
are very high and sometimes yield an inadmissible estunates. The
reasons for not getting a precise and appropriate estimates of
heritabilities are (a) Inflation ofbetween sire- component ofvariance
to a large extent by various non-genetic factors ,such as farms,
periods, seasons etc. as the progenies of sires are distributed over
a long period of time and also over different Military Dairy Farms
having different agro-climatic conditions, and (b) the number of
daughters available fordifferent sires arevery small.In orderto take
care of (a) mentioned above, the estimates of the heritabilities of
stayability to different orders of lactation for each category of
gTiimalR are thus worked out by using adjusted angles and are
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presented In Table 2. Using the transformed adjusted variables
(angled for probabilities of survival to various lactations, the
genbtypic and phenotypic correlation between stayability traits of
two different lactation have edso been worked out and the results
are presented in Table of heritabilities of stayability ihentioned
abom.Jt-is obsierved from Table 2 that the revised estimates
(estimates free from non-genetic effects) of . heritabilities of
stayability are having considerable small values in comparison to
the values obtained earlier, but having almost similar trend as that
observed for heritabilities of stayability estimated from raw data.
Further on examining these estimates of heritabilily of stayab^ty^
to different lactations, it is concluded that probably selection for
longevity-of animals wpuld not be that effective because of the. low
values of the heritabilities of stayability.

On ftirther seeing the Table 2, it is found that while the
phenotypic correlatiori between probabilities. of survival to two
consecutive lactations is low, this phenotypic correlation between
probability of survival to given lactation iahd probability' of survival
to any other lactation decreases as the difference between the two
lactations increases. On the other hand this type ofbehaviour is not
noticed for the genotypic correlations between the probabilities of
survival to different lactations. From the estimates of genetic
correlations for different categories of animals it is concluded that
there are some common causes or genes which influence the culling
processes in the initiaf lactations as the genetic correlations in the
first five culling processes are seen to be high among themselves. It
is also Interesting to observe that at many occasions the survival at
two points are phenotypically poorly related but because of some
common genes or factors they are highly positively genetically
correlated. The most probable common cause may be the first
lactation milk yield.
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Table 1. HerltablUtles ofstayablllty based onraw data toa given lactation for different cate^rles ofanimals.

Order of

lactation

Heterogeneity Chl-square Angular Transformation .
Breed

2 3 4 5 2 3 4 5

Graded Buffaloes 0.55 0.67 0.67 0.77 0.56 0.70 0.70 0.84

(0.13) (0.14) (0.14) (0.15) (0.13) (0.14) . (0.14) (0.15)

Cattle Red Slndhl (Local) 0.28 0.45 0.56 0.64 0.20 0.38 0.47 0.61

(0.22)
(0.16) (0.20) (0.22) (0.24) (0.14) (0.18) (0.20)

Cattle Crossbreds 0.78 0.34 0.16 0.65 0.86 0.37 0.13 0.70

(0.33)
1/16 (0.35) (0.28) (0.24) (0.33) (0.35) (0.28) (0.23)

1/8 0.14 0.05 0.08 0.12 0.05 0.01 0.03 0.07

(0.15) (0.13) (0.14) (0.15) (0.13) (0.11) (0.13) (0.14)

3/16 0.11 0.63 0.84 0.81 0.09 0.67 0.89 0.88

(0.17) (0.26) (0.28) (0.28) (0.16) (0.26) (6.28) (0.28)

1/4 0.13 0.47 0.38 0.71 0.13 0.53 0.42 0.77

(0.14) (0.18) (0.17) (0.21) (0.14) (0.19) (0.18) (0.21)

3/8 0.40 0.72 0.95
••

0.39 0.79
**

(0.16) (0.18) (0.20) (0.15) (0.19)

1/2 0.25 0.69
**

0.96 0.20 0.69
**

(0.12) (0.17) (0.15) (0.12) (0.17)

5/8 0.33 0.65 0.99 0.33 0.65 0.99
• •

(0.12) (0.16) (0.20) (0.12) (0.16) (0.19)

3/4 0.63 0.99
** *•

0.61 0.99 *•

(0.15) (0.19) (0.15) (0.18)

7/8 0.49 0.51 0.77
•*

0.54 0.57 0.91

(0.27) (0.27) (0.31) (0.27) (0.28) (0.32)

»• Indicate Inadmissible estimates

Figures In parentheses denote standard errors Cs
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Table 2. HerltablUty, Phenotyplc and Genotyplc Correlation of probabilities of
survival at different orders of lactations (Basedon adjusted angles)

for different categories of anlnials.

Graded Buffaloes

Order of

lactation
2 3 4 5

2
0.14 0.99 0.48 0.24

(0.09) (0.01) (0.27) (0.28)

3 0.58 0.25 0.88 0.70
(0.03) (0.10) (0.06) (0.12)

4 0.39 0.71 0.27 0,96
(0.03) (0.02) (0.10) (0.02)

5 0.28 0.53 0.76 0.42
(0.03) (0.03) (0.02) (0.12)

Red Slndhl (Cattle Local)

o
0.002 0.41 0.65

(0.07) (0.37) (0.53)

3 0.57 '07005

(0.04) (0.09)

4 0.39 0^ 0.06 O.SO

(0.05) (0.04) (0.11) (0.40)

5 0.24 0.43 0.64 0.70
(0.05) (0.05) (0.04) (0.11)

Cattle Crossbreds 1/16

2
0.67 0.52 0.34 0.68

(0.34) (0.21) (0.60) (0.22)

3 0.49
• • 0.34 0.57

(0.07) (0.49) (0.23)

4 0.35 0.53 0.10 0.65
(0.08) (0.07) (0.18). (0.46) ,

5 0.26 0.39 0.68 0.41

(0.08) (0.08) (0.06) (0.29)
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Table 2 (Contd.)

Cattle Crossbreds 1/8

Order of
2 3 4 5, .

lactatiori

0.01 -0.75
**2 (0.12) (0.70)

0.64 *•
-0.91 *•

3 (0.04) (0.05)

0.40 0.66 •*
-0.80

4 (0.06) (0.05) (0.11)

0.31 0.52 0.78 ••

5 (0.06) (0.05) (0.04)

Cattle Crossbreds 3/16

0.04 -0.32 0.58 0.64

2
(0.11) (0.66) (0.35) (0.40)

0.66 0.12 ••
0.64

3 ' (0.05) (0.17) (0.52)

0.46 0.69 0.23 0.99

4 (0.06) (0.05) (0.20) (0.01)

0.35 0.52 0.77 0.15

5
(0.06) (0.06) (0.04) (0.18)

Cattle Cros.sbredsi 1/4

0.12 ** •* • •

2 (0.14)

0.61 0.39 *•

3 (0.04) (0.17)

0.43 0.70 0.12 . "
4- (0.05) (0.04) (0.14)

0.33 0.51 0.74 0.28

5 . (0.05) (0.04) (0.03) (0.16)
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Table 2 (Contd.)

Cattle Crossbreds 3/8

Order of

lactation
2 3 4 5

2
0.09

" (0.12)
0.91

(0.12)
•• • 0.99

(0.01)

3
0.58

(0.04)
0.17

(0.13)
0.94

(0.05)
0.98

(0.02)

4
0.40

(0.04)
0.70

(0.03)
0.25

(0.14)
. ••

5
0.28

(0.04)
O.Sl

(0.04)
0.74

(0.03)
0.29

(0.15)

Cattle Crossbreds 1/2

2
0.01

(0.09)
*« • • • •

3
0.63

(0.03)
0.23

(0.12)
• • • •

4
0.41

(0.04)
0.66

(0.03)
0.34

(0.13)
• •

5
0.26

(0.04)
0.46

(Q.04)
0.69

(0.03)
0.06

(0.09)

Cattle Crossbreds S/8

2
0.13

(0.09) '
0.99

(0.02)
0.76

(0.13)

3
0.62

(0.03)
0.22

(0.10)
•* **.

4
0.40

(0.04)
0.66

(0.03)
0.28

(0.11)
0.99

(0.04)

5
0.27

(0.04)
0.46

(0.03)
0.70

(0.03)
0.40

(0.13)
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Table 2 (Contd.) .

Cattle Crossbreds 3/4

Order of
2 3 4 5

lactation

0.09 0.89 0.85 0.96

2 (0.09) (0.10) (0.12) (0.05)

0.58 0.21 0.91 0.67
3 (0.03) (0.10) (0.06) (0.26)

0.36 0.64 0.21 ** '

4
(0.04) (0.03) (0.10)

0.23 0.42 0.72 0.10
5 (6.04) (0.04) (0.03) (0.09)

Cattle Crossbreds 7/8

2
0.19 **

0.13 -0.37

(0.21) (0.69) (0.36)

0.58 *•
0.96 -0.52

3
(0.06) (0.17) (1.26)

0.21 0.44 0.24 -0.60
4

(0.07) (0.07) (0.22) (0.24)

0.05 0.28 0.52 «•

5 (0.07) (0.07) (0.06)

Note : •• Indicate Inadmissible estimates. Flgiores In parentheses denote standard
errors. Diagonal terms are herltablllUes of stayablUty or survival. Values below
diagonal are phenotyplc correlations. Values above diagonal are genotyplc correla
tions.
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